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Battling it out
RAYMOND 0. MURPHY, vice ;
president for student affairs,
defeated Marylyn Short.; of the
Residential Life Programs Office
in a watermelon eating contest ,
last night between Hartranft and ;
Simmons.

Encampment '73 begins
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Boyle charged, arrested
for Yablonski slayings

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) Fornier ,/ Magistrate Arthur Burnett. The govern-
United Mine Wqrkers President W.A. menragreed to set bond at $50,000 and
"Tony" Boyle was charged with murder ,postpone until Sept. 25 a hearing on
and arrested yesterday in the Yablonski Boyle's removal to Pennsylvania. Boyle
family slayings. posted bond and was released

Almost simultaneously, the deposed
union chieftain and hand-picked heir of
the late John L. Lewis also was indicted on
federal conspiracy charges stemming from
the case,

The warrants were arrompanied b? an
affidavit from a Pentisyl%ania state
trooper who said Turnblazer fold him
Boyle — instigated and initiated" the
Yaldonski murder plot in mid-1969.

Boyle's attorney, Plato Cacheris, agreed
to • the magistrate's condition that Boyle's
passport he turned over, apparently to in-
sure that he does not leave the country.

The passport was handed over. It had
expired Aug. 23, 1970.

Boyle called Tuniblazer and a third
UMW official to a meeting in of-
fice in Washington, I) C.. June 23. 1969.
six months before the killings. the af-
fidavit said.

Boyle told Turnblazer anti .%lbert E.
PasN the other UMW official. -that
Yablonski ought to be killed or done
with." the document said.

The developments climaxed three and
one-half years of-arrests and. trials which
followed the murders of .UMW insurgent
Joseph A. "Jock" Yablonski and Yablon-
ski's wife and daughter in nearby
Clarksville, Pa., on New Year's Eve, 1969.

The charges were handed up here and
in Washington, Pa., on the basis of
disclosures from William J. Turnblazer,
52, a middle-level UMW official 4'ho was
quotedby investigators as say'rug Boyle in-
stigated the murder plot.

Caeheris told newsmen Boyle would not
fight the extradition but asked for the
postponement because "this just happened
today and it-will give him time to get his
wits about him."

The affida% it nent on to quote Torn-
blazer as saying that he. Bosh• and Pa.-
joined together to embezzle 820M00 in
maim, mime% to finance the ontrder... Cacheris said Boyle had no idea an

arrest would be coming yesterday. "I think
it was horrible the way he was arrested in
the middle of a civil deposition when the
government knew he would have been
produced on a phone call," Cacheris said.

Cacheris said Boyle called him from the
law office where he • was giving the
deposition and told him three FBI had
walked in to arrest him.

In Philadelphia' Richard Sprague.
special state prosecutor in the killing,. ,aid

see related storiespage 20

Turnblazer was charged both with mur-
der at the state level and with conspiracy
by a federal grand jury here. He pleaded
guilty to the federal conspiracy charge at
once, and publicly acknowledged his role
in the case.

he hoped Roy le would he transferred to
Penns‘hania within the next week. Ile
Najd that if all went as anticipated. 110‘ le
would he tried on the stale murder charges
around Jan. 1.

If convicted on either the state or
federal charges, Boyle could be sentenced
to life in prison.

Joseph Yahlonski Jr., the slain Yabion-
ski's son, witnessed the arrest and told
newsmen afterward: "We've waited a long
time."

Boyle was arrested in Washington. D.C.‘
shortly after the conspiracy indictment
was returned.

The killing , oreurred three %seek, after
Boyle defeated YaldonAi in a hard-
fought electhm for the I,MW's pre,ideney.
Boyle Na- un,eated a year later by %mold
E. Miller. a Nablotn.ki all%. in a court-
()Merril renin of that election."1 don't know what it's all about,"

Boyle told newsmen as he was eseprted byFBI agents to a waiting car. He made no
other statement, hut previously has denied
any knowledge of the killings.

The state murder charges were in two
warrants filed in Washington County
Court, the county in In hich the Yablonskis
resided.

The go eminent id 1 ablonski
printarib. In keep him from te-tihing

in Was•hington. D.C.. before a federal
grand jun probing alleged 1 NIV finan-
cial improprietie,Later, Boyle was taken hefare U S

By STEVE OSTROSKY
Collegian Staff Writer

--The Encampment reitre.ent a turtling
point in Autlent-faeult relation:, a return
to reamin instead i f phyAral eon-
Iron tation

This is hou Raymond O. Murphy. sire
pre-ident for student affair,. described the
upcoming Encampment 1973. being held
today and kmiorrou at the Elks' Country
Club ,nikide State College.

The Encampment i, an informal
gathering of -student leaders. faculty mem-
ber-. administration representatives. torn
leaders and members :of the state ' and
national legi-lature, to (limit.... topie-, con-
cerning them. Murphy said.

Thi- In. the 19th eneampment but
the firs -hire 1969.

At the 1969 Encampment, black
leader- from the• link r;r,..ity threatened to
calk out if the scheduled agenda %%a, not
replaced b 5 black-oriented topic. 4
majorit of the participants agreed to go
along Kith this "prowl...al and a con-
frontation era• asoided.

Since then no encampment:- have been
held. Nturritt% ...aid the main rea.on
Iztek of -indent and rommunit% intereA
-Inee then

The Student Athisr, Board Jun. N%

I'd to reereate the Encanyrtru•rit. Murphy
said. Student leader. aim) have
intere-t in returning, to format.

Morph -aid the Encampment
pre% ion* Is a• held at the Mont Alto ram-
pu• before the beginning of Fall Term and
la-ted tho or three day.. hit began-e of
lire-.ore from the nel% linhersity calendar.
change, were made in location and time.

There will be three major pre:entation-
at ear'-. Encampment.

Tonight the University% academic
master plan hill be presented by Stanley
(1. Ikenberry. senior %ice president for
CIII% eNity development and relation,.

Tomorron morning. William K.
Clerich. "ire president of the University
Board of Trustee,, Hill present "The Im-
plications of the State Higher Education
Master Plan mi Penn State:

Tnrnurro afternoon the Centre Region
11a-ter Plan %ill lie (16cus.ed by Centre
Regional Planning Director Ron Short.

University President John W. Oswald
will deliver a' speech tomorrow marking
the end of the encampment.

Ketvveen presentations topical
11,Ek.hop., NN ill be conducted on University

bureaucrary. the implications of changing
the majority age and student participation
itt Unkersity decision-making. En-
(4l-mpment participants will select the
workshops they want to attend.

Murphy said there will be no social ac-
tiv dies except for a brief informal time
before (limier tomorrow. This will give
people a chance to meet each other, he

About 200 people have been invited to
the Encampment and about 150 are ex-
pected to attend.
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Student leaders %%ho %%ork Murphy
in planning the Encampment %ere Bniee

Organizat' of To‘sn In-
dependent Student president and En-
campment coordinator; Mark iinks. Un-
dergraduate Student Go% ern mewl
president; Roger 'Richards.. Graduate
Student Association president. and
Patricia Stewart. editor of The. Daily
Collegian.

Richards said. —What I re4lly expected
to get out of the Encampment it contactwith the admini,tration. It's a chance for
4udents and the administratinn to meet in
an informal atmosphere and' give us the
chance to break the ice. It will give the
chance to know each other as human
beings rather than r01e5....

Richards added he does : not expect
solutions to specific problems. "There are
some reasonable -topics to get discussion
going on." he said. "ff we are lurks.. we
can isolate a few problems we can uork
on (luring the year.- '

"I think it is a great idea,- Steuart said.
She! added she is looking forward to the

ork,hops and to meeting people.
gther Encampment participants also

presSed enthusiasm for the program.
Short said it w ill be good for Univer-

sity-bran relationships. "I think it is a xer•
posithe technique to get cooperation be-
tu een the Unixersit‘ and the town.' he

noted. "Hopefully we will find new direc-
tions in sOlving common problems."

David Stormer, director of the Depart-
ment of University Safety, said, "l really
don't know what to expect, never having
attended an Encampment. But both the
administration and the student. will
benefit from this exchange."

Stormer added he hopes to find out
what student leaders expert from the law
enforcement department. Stormier will lead
a workshop on erinie in the University
communitN.

Otto E. Mueller, assistant vice president
for housing and fund service operations,
said he believes the idea of student leaders
and rui nuunity residents getting together
is good.

"I hope to get the current point of vies
front students and assoetates," he said.
Mueller will head a workshop on housing
at the University.

State College Borough Councilman
James McClure said. "I'm full of great ex-
pectations. I think it is very practical for
u, to get together. I sill jump at any op-
portunitN to communicate with the Univer-
sity. Uni%ersity -community com-
munication, need to he improved."

McClure. %Ito 'l% ill head a workshop on
"The Transportation Trauma.- added. "I
hope it goes-sell.'.

WASHINGTON (AP) President
Nixon's lawyers asked a federal appeals
court. yesterday to nullify U S. District
Court Judge John J. Sirica's demand to
hear tape, recordings sought In , the
Watergategrandjury.

The White House lawyers asked for an
unusual hearingphefore the entire nine-
menther U -S. Circuit Court, saving the
matter involi'es "the paraMount question"
of whether a President can he forced to
gise idence in a criminal proceedings.

The appeals court immediately granted
the request. It .et noon Monday as a
deadline for Judge Sirica and special
Watergate prosecutor Archibald Cox to
reply to the White House motion and
scheduled arguments for 1 p.m. Tuesday.

Meanwhile, Judge Sirica granted the
White House until Sept. 24 reel to a
separate lawsuit in 'l4 hieh the Senate
Watergate committee seeks tape- and
papers related to the 'Watergate 11 iretap-
ping. Siriea said he "is determined not to
be rushed into a half-baked job— in
deciding thecommittee's ease.

Ex-aide Kro• h pleads innocent
LOS ANGELES (AP) FoCiller White

House aide Egil Krogh Jr. pleaded • in-
nocent to the burglary of the office of
Daniel Ellsberg., psychiatrist ve.terday.
lie said he believes the activities of the un-
dercover White House "plumbers squad"
ikere a mistake and that he regrets them.

Krogh was one of four former R bite
House aides named in the four-count in-
dictment. irshich was made public at the
arraignment. Also named were Krogh's
former boss, John I). Ehrlichman. David

fling and convicted Watergate con-
spirator G. Gordon Liddy.

national,. Eugenio Martinez and FelipeDeDiego.
Krogh, who had previously refused to

speak out, said he had decided to talk
publicly on "my relation. or lack thereof,
to the special unit that was formed in
1971 by the President.

"I distinctly feel now that the decision

ilthat was made in 971 to go forward with
the covert open tion was a' mistake,"
Krogh told report( l'N outside the courtroom

he entered his plea on charges of
burglary, conspiracy and solicitation to
commit burglary: :

Then he walked into a hallway where a "urgent r•eeurity purpih.e:

Ehrlichman, who was President Nixon's
chief adviser for domestic affairL has sent
word he will surrender: Tuesday, the
deadline set by the judge for volUntary ap-
pearances.

lie oas the first of four former White
House aides to surrender on grand jury in-
dictments issued this week.

"I felt it was a mistake immediately
thereafter -when details of its execution
were presented to me," Krogh said, ap-
parently referring to the Sept. 3. 1971
break-in in Beverly Hills, Calif.

The indictment named four other men
as coconspirators in the California break-
in, but those four were not indicted. They
were Watergate conspirators E. Howard
Hunt and Bernard Barker, and two Cuban

"I have some real regrets over what has
taken place in terms of injuring innocent
persons."

Teamsters local 8
accepts new contract

Members of the Teamsters Union Local
8 (University employes) Tuesday,night ac-
cepted a contract with the University
quelling rumors of a possible strike.

A University press release Wednesday
said University President John W. Oswald
"expressed gratification to technical ser-
vice employes whu supported the recom-
mendation_ of their union leaders in ac-
cepting the proposed contract with the
University."

A union official contacted by The Daily
Collegian .refused to comment on the vote
or the contract. "There • are still a few
things that need straightened out," he said.

He indicated the union may have a
comment on the contract today.

At a union meeting May 2*, 1,127
union members out of 1,136, attending
voted (lawn a proposed University con-
tract.

The release says the contract "covers the
next three years with a proviso for
reopening negotiations for wages in the
second and third years."

The release indicates the contract in-
cludes a number of changes related to
work loads, especially as they relate to job
security, requested by the Union.

A union member said then that the vote
was not a strike vote but a request for
renegotiation.

The union member said one 1 ob-
jectionable clause in the contract called
for a 5.5 per cent increase in workers
salaries only if the University obtained a
$6.1 million appropriation increase. •

Nixon asks court to nullify order
In otherWaterp4te development. ye,ter-

dab:
—An Associated Press poll showed the

Senate committee undecided al t a plan
that would discourage _live tele% kion
coverage of upcoming. hearings into cam-
paign finances and .political dirty tricks.
But 'sentiment appearirnarrowly in fat Or

of continued television coverage. the poll
showed.

brother Donald. Deput!, Pre-- Secretar
,Gerald L. Warren -I am cellain after
cherking that am monitoring of the
President'. immeiliate the Secret
Set-% ice I%onhl hate related to the prutrr-
live function performed I the Secret Syr-

lee..'
—Former White Douse aide•Egil Krogh

Jr.. indirted for burglar and eonspirae
in the 1971 break-in of Daniel Ell-berg.-
I)::krhiairiA. lieu to Los iingeles
surrendered %oluntaril eonnt
authoring. for arraignment.

The plan would split the seen-man
panel into subcommittees. which would he
less likely to attract live coverage.

—lt was disclosed that the Senate com-
mittee has asked more than 100 major cor-
porations whether they made illegal con-
tributions of company money tofany

presidential candidates last year. Letter-
were mailed last week. but without fan

public announcement, a committee of-
ficial confirmed.

The corporations were gi% en 10 dais to
respond' or face possible subpoenas for
testitnon and records.

White - House spokesmen ‘t.otild
neither confirm nor•deen a report by the
Washingum Post that President Niwn or-
dered che Secret Set-% ice to w iretap his

Lal%!.er- for EhrHelium') appeared in
court in Wa,hingion to complain that

proswentor Cox being
-unrea-onable and oppre,..i\e" in a-king
another grand )urn appearance 1):% their
client next Montla‘. '

But. he added. "At the time in 1971 • "throng of reporters awaited. Although
when this job was presented to me a, declining to answer question,. he delivered
something of extraordinary national im- his statement and Unheated that one of his
portanee, • I understood it was fully legal defenses when he cam•• to trial will
authorized and lawful " he that he wa,. told the break-in Is a,. fur an

latts:,er.. told the appeal- rottrt
that tieei.itm dead, erroneou- and
be‘intil the 'timer of the judirialloratieli iu
that it purport• to mtbjeet the Pre-iilent of
the United States to ronaptikor, prove,- fur
art- performed in hi- official vapaeit‘.-

Nixon ha• contended throughout the
hi•turic debate thiit the cowl:. hate no
jurisdiction to force dirclo•ure of twit ate
cnnuuunication• Iletucen the President
and hi:. adt

Sirimi ruled, 11()%%Mer. that dm grand
jury 1% a , entitled to information bearing
on criminal in‘e•Aigation,

He asked fur the nine tape% for Ilk
!mil ate inveetion .) that he could deter-
mine if ,en,iti‘e material eonld he
reinmed and unpri‘ileged information
reles ant to the R atergate ea,e then turned
veer to the grand jun.

It won't fit the computer MAYBE MICHAEL TROBICH (7th-general arts and scien-
ces) needed a littlemore security than most people to cope
with his giant size problems at registration yesterday.


